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Oy BILL PERKINS

If everything goes according to 
plans, the l.tons Club beauty con
test tomorrow night at the high 
school auditorium will provide a 
lot of entertainment for McLean 
folks. E. O. Wedgeworth has { 
lieen working to get the "Itasin \ 
lltrcet Seven" together In time ! 
to be here lor an appearance to- I 
morrow night As we go to press 
late Wednesday attentoon all in- j 
dilations are that the group will! 
tie here, but wliether they get 
here or not. ever>one present will 
get to see the best looking young 
ladies in town walk across the
stage

• • •

The person who always wants 
the "best buy" always goes thru
life getting second choices.

• • •

On page three of The News
this week is a page that we are 
very proud to print because each 
week it blings out the advantages
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Captain, Co-Captains Foe '56 Tigers Named
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April 15 Deadline 

For Car Stickers

E. W Riley, Mcl-can Tiger 1 
guard, has been chosen captain; 
of next seasons football squad 
Coach Hap Rogers announced thit 
week. Err'd Smith, quarterback 
and Halfback Paul Garvin will be ) 
the co-captains.

Coach Rogers said that nine 
boys who were on the 1955 team 
will not be back for the '56 sea
son. but that prospects for a 
winning team are good 

Spring training for the grade
of trading in McLean The scries school boys will begin next Mon 
of pages that we will publish day. The spring training period | 
during the next few months was will be climaxed in three or four
prepared by D E. Scott of Well
ington and he has covered just 
«bout every angle to try to con
vince smalltown residents that "It 
Pays to Shop Where You Live." 
Mr. Scott says the page is de
signed to help everybody . . . 
rxcvp* the big city builders . . . 
who want their cake and ours, 
too Mr. Scott said. " I think 
m.v pages will help to preserve 
the American small town way of 
life . . .  by pounding and pound
ing the vital key . . . the personal 
dollar interest that every small 
town citizen has in the life and 
growjh of the town HE lives in 
Mr. Scott is the father of Mrs
Jack Dyer of McLean 

• • •
One of our friends said after 

reading a copy of those trade- 
at-home ads. “ It may not make 
everybody trade In McLean but 
when they go out of town to buy 
something that is sold here they 
will feel so guilty they won't en- 
*>y it."

• • •
Some genius would make a 

fortune if he would contrive a 
womans purse with a zipper at 
the bottom. That's where they 
always find something

week* with an inter-squad game 
Definite date of the game will be 
announced later.

Regulations forbid high schools 
of McLean's classi lent ion to have 
spring training. Coach Rogers 
said.

The jdcl-enn Tiger 1936 sched
ule of games is as follows

Sept. 7 Shamrock there
Sept. 14 Wheeler here
Sept 21 Panhandle here
Sept 28 Stinnett there
Oct 5 White Deer theic
Oct 12 Wellington here
* Oct. 19 — Clarendon here
* Oct 26 Mmphis here
* Nov. 2 Open date
* Nov. 9 Canadian there
* Nov. 16 Lelors there
* Conference games

V I L L A G E  

G O S S I P
(M or* or Lo m )

Merchandise gifts at the reg- j 
»dar Appreciation Day program j 
last Saturday were awarded to j 
Mrs. W’. E. Kennedy and Freeman 
Melton, Jr. Wheeler Cobh, who 
was not present when his name 
was announced, will lie given a 

t token gift of merchandise certif
icates.

. . .
Teen Town will be held im

mediately following the beauty 
contest Friday night The Teen

Local Lions Join 
In Ferrying 
Alaska Ambulance

The Mel.can Lions Club joined 
with otlier clubs from Memphis, 
Tenn. to Seattle. Wash., last 
Saturday in driving an ambulance 
purchased by the Anchorage, 
Alaska. Lions Club to the west 
coast. •

Members of Lions Clubs alt 
along the route are driving the 
ambulance a portion of the trip 
Larry Fuller drove the ambulance 
to Amarillo, where he turned it 
over to the Downtown Lions Club 
who in turn drove it on to Tu- 
cumeari, N. M.

The coach was manufactured 
in Memphis, Tenn., and to save 
shipping charges to Alaska. Lions 
Clubs agreed to drive it as far 
ns possible for the Anchorage 
club. The ambulance will be

J. EVETT8 HALEY. Panhan
dle rancher and author, has 
announced his candidacy for 
governor of Texas. In his 
opening radio address. Haloy 
said, “ States Rights Is the 
Issue . . . Interposition is the 
Way to Preserve Them.” An 
active cowboy and rancher, 
Haley recently took a few 
cows to town to sell to raise 
the money for his filing fee.

Motorists ore reminded that 
April IS is ttM deadline for 
securing a 1M* car inspection 
sticker for automobiles and 
that it Is unlawful to operate 
a vehicle after that data with
out a current Inspection sticker. I

Thors are several inspection j C a 8 || C l a b o lT I  a n d  
stations in McLean and asms . . . .  ,  . ,
report that Hwpections have Windcm Elected
been rather slow so far.

Patrolman R. C. Parker of 
McLean has asked cooperation 
of local auto owners and has 
said that the patro' w ll be re
quired to arroat those who do 
comply with tho law before 
the deadline.

Lions Beauty Contest 
Set For Friday Night
Trust;en Saturday

1 Thirty-fivd Me Loan girls will bo entered in the Lions 
Club's beauty contest when the curtain goes up at 1:00 
o'clock Friday in tho high school auditorium.

As well os McLean's prettiest girls, tentative plans 
call for an excellent Dixieland Combo featuring Deacon

a heavy (umout of voters last Wilbur Ard on the clarinet and I. O. «odi Wedgowocth,
manager of tho Pompa Chamber of Commerce, who 
was working out pions Wednesday for tho combo's

Miiiimtiim iiuiniiiiiiiHHiiM iiim iiii

16 TEACHERS 
RE-HIRED 
BY SCHOOL

Saturday named three men to 
(ill places on the Mel/ an Inde
pendent School District board of 
trustee* for the next two years 
Some 298 person* voted Satur
day. making the largest number 
to vote in the school election in the “Botin Shoot Seven" but has never boon to Now 
years.

J C

Wedgeworth soys tho Dixieland combo is known as

A. C. Meier Dies 
Tuesday on Fishing 
Trip Near Seguin

A. C. Meier of Amarillo died 
suddenly Tuesduy while fishing 
near Seguin. Mrs. Meier, the 
former Vina Stratton of McLean. 

! had gone to Seguin to attend a 
churgh meeting and Mr. Meier, 
an Amarillo insurance claims man. 
was fishing near the town while 
his wife attended the meeting.

Besides his wife. Mr. Meter is 
survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Herman Smith of Amarillo and 
Mrs. W N. Starnes of Tracy. 
Calif., and four grandchildren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Starnes and sons 
are vacationing and arrived in 
Amarillo after Mr and Mr*. Meier 
had left on their trip to Seguin

Funeral service* will bo held 
Friday atternoon at 2 .10 at Box- 
well Bros. C'hapel in Amarillo.

The board of trustees of the 
1 Mcl-can Independent School Dis
trict re-hired 16 teacher, for | £ £
the coming school term, Charles 
Cousins, business manager, has 
announced.

The following teachers were 
re-elected for the 1956-57 school 
term:

Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong. Miss 
Leona Forbes. Mrs Luke Arm
strong. Mrs. H. D. Priest. Mrs 
Catherine Weaver, Joe Taylor,
Mrs. Lucille Gething. Mrs. Betty 
Allsup.

Miss Billie Brown. Harold 
Bunch. J. B. Met-eroy. Coach Hap 
Rogers. Mrs. J D Coleman. Jack 
Dyer. Leslie Talbert, and Claud
Zevely.

Superintendent Freeman Melton 
Jr. had been re-elected for an
other year at a previous meet
ing.

(Taborn. who had been j 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of Clyde Andrews some two 
months ago. led the ticket, re
ceiving 279 votes.

Bill R Cash and E J Windom. 
Jr., who were seeking re-election, 
were «'turned to their posts by 
Mcl<can voters Five men were 
in the race for the three open-

driven overland to Seattle. Wash McLean Track Team
To Participate in 
Panhandle Meet

Final tabulation of the school 
hoard election showed that each 
candidate received the following 
number of votes:

Claborn .................. .279
Cash . . . . ........................ 234
Windom ..........  206
Saunders .. ............  105
McClellan.................  73

Several From McLean 
Attend Electric 
Show in Amarillo

REVEILLE

/C

Town western dance ha* been cadet

with the boys 

James Dale Andrews, 1st year

NEW BOSS
The d i s t r i c t  Interxcholastic i At Horn»—

Dengue track meet will be held J 
in Panhandle Saturday. April j 
14. Coach llnp Rogers said Tucs-1
day.

Both McLean grade school and Mr. and Mrs Vernon Tarbot 
high school track teams are of Shamrock are the parents of
scheduled to compete in the Pan- a boy, born March 26 m Sham-
handle district meet. i rock. He weighed 8 pounds. 8

ounces, and has been named 
x, x. . ...... Mrr Floyd w » Uon- Jr‘ ,nd Ricky Vern. Grandparent* arc

, ln Ncw Mexico Mditai} children. Tim and Karen Sue, Mr. and Mrs C H MrCurlev of
postponed until April 27. due to institute at Roswell, recently won hnve returned to their home in McLean and Mr and Mr. Volta 

e beauty contest. 6th place in Sally Port inspection Hereford after spending the week Tarbet of Shamrock
x. * * * , » c  was in competition with 200 with xheir Bnd “  »t"™ ock
Mayor Ed Lander has received other cadets to place in 10 honor parents, Mr and Mrs. Earl

places His company also won Eustace.
first place honors in the M anual------------------------------------------—
of Arms Salute. Four other

word from Dr R. I). Wagoner, a 
Dallas physician, that he would 
be in McLean to look over the 
town and the newly-constructed placements were awarded cadets 
haopital building this week-end ¡n Andrews' company, which is I 
Mayor Lander said that he ex- company A. He is the son ot 
peeled to help Dr Wagoner meet Mr and Mni Clyde Andrews of j 
as many local citizens as possible McLean, 
during hi# stay here Friday and _________________

Saturday . , , j Cattlemen to Meet
The City of Mcl-ean this week ||) P a i t l p a  F r i d a y  

Is reminding local folks to keep ..
their dogs and chickens up since A »  registered and commercial
many people are now planting «'ockmen of the Panhandle arc 
gardens The city has also re- “ r«ed to allend noon luncheon 
minded residents that it la un- meeting in the Palm Room of the 
lawful to shoot air rifles in the CRy Hall in Pampa Friday at 
corporate limits and has urgcl "•**>■ sponsored by the Top o' 
everyone to clean up. ft* up and Texas Hereford Breeders Asao- 
paint up to improve the appear- j
a nee of our town A general ^»rpoae of the meeting, offle- 
dean-up week will be held here ■ **' dt»cu*s ,h*
a Uttle later, it was Indicated i feasibility of adding pens of two

_______  _______  j or more cattle to the annual sale
MeCOLUM CONDUCTS . sponsored by the association.
GROOM MEETING 'The group will also dlscuaa the

problem of handling those rattle 
Harold D McColum minister not highly fitted for show pur- 

of the Mel^an Oturch of Christ, poses.
is conducting a meeting in Groom Reservations for the dinner 
The meeting was scheduled for may be made at the Pampa 
April 11 through April 18 * Chamber of Commerce office.

George f  Saunders, also of Faria Hern of McLeen Is 
McLean, will direct congregation- dent of the Hereford 
al singing during the meeting |

Benjamin Franklin invented bi
focal gli

Several McLean residents at
tended the electric show at the 
Stephen F. Austin Junior High 
School in Amarillo Thursday 
night. Some 1200 persons al
together were present for the 
show sponsored jointly by South- 
■western Public Service Company 
and the General Electric Co.

The program featured the even
ing meal in the school cafeteria 
prior to the program in the aud
itorium. Weldon Bright. Ama
rillo organist, played selections 
from 6 to 8 o'clock. The show 
itself featured modern electrical 
appliances and lighting effects 
for the home

Those from McLean who at- 
tended were Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford 
Allison. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cole
man. Mr and Mrs Freeman 
Melton. Mr and Mrs Boyd 
Meador. Mr. and Mis Bill Perkins 
tnd 1 Jirry Fuller

Jobey Claborn Gets 
Feet Broken

Jobey Claborn, son of Mr and 
Mrs J. C- Claborn. sustained a 
broken foot one day last week 
when his motor scooter overturn
ed. Jobej' swerved his scooter to 
avoid a collision with a car, 
ind the scooter overturned, break
ing a bone in his foot.

There are two and a half feet 
in a military pace.

Orioont. Ard, known throughout Toxot for tho lent 
twonty yoort for hit port on tho Early Bird program 
ovor WFAA in Dallas, is now ownor of a music »tor* 
in Pampa.

—— ---------- —  ■  Admission to the Friday night
affair will be 50 cents for adults 

j and 25 cents for children The 
1 girl chosen as queen this week 
will represent McLean at the 
district contest In May 

Young lady entrants and their 
sponsors are listed below:

Retha Bragg. Cooper's Food 
Store

Linda Grimsley. Puckett's Food
Store.

Phyllis Hancock. Cliff Day 
Custom-Bilt Furniture

Iona Mayr Herron. Joe Smith 
Motor Co.

Elaine Mcllroy. the Childrens 
Shop.

Geraldine McPherson. Andrews 
Equipment Co

Dorthy I’ akan. Cooke Chevrolet
Co.

Alma Pool. City of McLean 
Wanda Stapp. G A G Auto

motive Supply.
Caroline Stokes. Corinne's Stylo 

Shop.
Sandra Kay Stubbs. Claborn

Fuller Talks to 
Lions on Club 
History Tuesday

The McLean Lion# Club met 
In the basement of the Methodist 
church Tuesday noon lor the f'rxt 
meeting in April IJon Boss 
Hickman Brown called the meet
ing to order. IJon Jimmy Payne 
led the opening song Lion W. 
C. Simpson gave Ow salute to 
the flag, and IJon Johnnie Back 
led the opening prayer

Five guests were present at 
the Tuesday luncheon They 
were Ralph Thomas of Pampa. 
Lyle Stewart of Texhoma. Okla . 
Mr Bliss and Mr Stewart, arch
itect and engineer for Md-can's 
new library, of Amarillo, and 
Lion Cub of the Month Jack 
Stafford.

Lion J W  Mcacham read the 
names of IJon* to be voted on
next week for officers of the 
coming year. The nominations Funeral Home 
were approved by the club Brown. D. C I.owary

In addition to election of o f- ! Texaco Wholesale . 
ficers for the coming year next | Ma Fern Grimsley. Southwest- 
week. the Lion of the Year will *rn Public Service Co. 
be chosen. Delores Hauck, Mcl-can Hard-

Lion Larry Fuller gave a talk ware Co. 
on the history and organization Carolyn M o n e y . Callahans

Plumbing and Gift Shop
Darlene Potter. U. S Post Of

fice.
Nancy Tate. Jane Simpson 

Agency
Rolena Chase. Moore s Texaco 

Station.
June Dorsey, The McLean News. 
N o rm a  Gilbreath. Raymond 

Glass Phillips 66 Wholesale
Arlene Gudgel, Peb Everett's 

Barber Shop
Marlene Gudgel. McLean Zero 

Lockers.
Sharron Immcl, Williams Ap

pliances.
Monta Kennedy. American Na- 

Out-of-town guests attending \ tlonal Bank, 
the Golden Anniversary celebra- Martha Jo McCurley. Odell 
tlon of the First Presbyterian Mantnoth'* Chevron Station.

of the Lions Club 
The Lions Club beauty contest 

to choose the young lady to rep 
resent McLean at the district 
convention, will be held in the 
high school auditorium Friday 
night at 8 o'clock 

'Die next regular meeting of 
the club will be held next week. 
April 17, President Brown said

Out-of-Town Guests 
Attend Anniversary 
Of Church Sunday

Church Sunday were Mr and Mr* 
Sam Hodges, Leslie Jones. Mr 
ami Mrs Allen Wilson, Mrs W. 
L- Sims. Mr. and Mr*. Tommy

Patricia Wiggins Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Becky Barker. Master Cleaner* 
Gwen Burnett, Greyhound Dmr

Baptist Revival Begins Friday

C. OUB OOOAN 
. . . svangallat

. Revival services are scheduled 
to begin Friday night at 8 o'clock 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Mcl-can Rev. C. Gus Hogan of 
(obba, N M will do the preach- 

ing, and the song services will 
be under the direction of J. Haaael 
Du Bose of the Pierce Street 
Baptist Church in Amarillo.

P rcceed ing the Friday night 
serv ice a man and boy banquet 
will be held In the church base
ment. at 7 o'clock Each man of 
the church la expected to bring 
one or more boys as his guests 
at the banquet. At the 8 o'clock 
service. Rev. Bogan will direct 
his message especially to the 
men and boys.

Dr. Buell Well*, pastor, has 
extended an invitation to the pub
lic to attend the revival, which 
will continue through April 22. 
Week-doy services «dll ha bald at 
10 a m and 8 p m .. with Sun
day serv ices at 11 s  n  and • 
A  m.

J. MABBCl DuSOhC

Kelly, Pearl C- Caldwell. Mrs | Barbara Carter. Johnnie liert l 
W  S. Copeland. Mr. and Mrs Shoe Shop
K M Patterson. Mrs W. R Pat-1 Donna Magee. Derby Drive-1.1 
terson, Mr and Mrs Brady Me- Theatre.
Coy, Kathlyn Tipper, David C. | Billie McClellan. Brown’s Rexall 
Robinson. Mrs Sal lie K. Lively Drug
and Mrs T  H Sommenburg. a ll; Glenda Switarr, Turner's 66 
of Amarillo. t Station

Mr and Mrs. Bill Stockstill and; Marie Watson, Boyd Meador 
family. Mr and Mrs. Floyd Smith , Insurance Agency' 
and Judy, Dr. fnd Mr*. Charles Jo Ann Turner, Edwards Jew- 
Ashby and Myke, Mr*. Artie Bhne elry.
Rcber. Mrs Viola Wills. Rev 
and Mrs. Ronald Hubbard. Joe 
and Ed. all of Pampa 

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Vineyard 
and son. Rev John Sharp and 
Dale Glass of Canyon: Mrs Ed 
Dishman and Rev Paul Wright 
of Clarendon; Mr and Mr* Joe 
Bob Barnhill and Mr. and Mrs 
S Crocker and Donald of Tulls; 
Mr and Mrs Hayden Hensley of 
Texhoma Okla.; Rev and Mrs 
A. R Haynes of Ingram; Rev 
Karl H. Ernst of Duma*. J- A 
Ashby and Lyman Aahby of Lub
bock; Mrs Wesley Sima. Thurman

Sammle Wood, Mullanax Men's 
Store.

BIRTHDAY8

April 15 Mis. Pearl Johnson, 
E L  Sitter. John McClellan 

April IB Ted Glass. A della 
Vineyard. Millard Windom 

April 17 Cheryl Ann Grimsley. 
Cart A Dwyer. Mrs W J I tanner

April 18 Kline Mcllroy Rocky 
Atkins Mr* Joe Hindman’ 'and Allan Bailey J ^ rr jf Ledbetter 
Mis Dm» llrown of Shamrock I Apr« 1»- Chas Cousins, C  P.

Callahan. Eddie Reeve*.
j VtoapaML

Let us fasi the divine energy April 20- Haskell Smith, Bddie 
of the Spirit, bringing ut into Origsby, Fred Smith. P e g g y  
newness of life and recognizing Sharp 
no mortal nor material power as, April 21—Laut* Ma*
»•«•e to destroy-Mary Baker,Cari RUey. Carl William

<
«



Society
Baptist Adult 
Trainintf Union Has 
Social Thursday

Member» of the adult depart
ment of the Baptist Trutning 
Union held a social Thursday 
evening In the Fellow ship Hall at 
the church.

Concluding a thnt1 months con
test between the grout«. Union 
No. 2 was entertained b> No» 1 
and 3. with entertainment under 
the direction of Mrs H L. Mc
Donald and Mm W C Simpson

At the dMe of the aocial. re* 
freshment» of cake ami punch 
wen* served to Mr and Mr», E 
L. Price, Mr and Mr», Joe 11. 
Tay lor, Mr and Mrs H, D. Hale, | 
Mr. and Mrs ubu Kunkel, Mr 
and Mr«. Clarme* Voylea. Mr 
and Mrs Leroy William», Mr. and 
Mis. Howard William» Mr and 
Mr» Rush Turner, Mr and Mr» 
Boyd Reeve», Mr and Mrs R L-j 
Appling Mr and Mr». McDonald, j 
Mr and Mrs Simpson. Mr* T  A j 
langham. Mrs Bum» Kunkel, 
Mrs Im m  Jones. Mr» Buell 
Well», Mr», Joe Suderman. Mum 
Eunice Stratton, and the follow
ing children Melvin and Stanley 
Simpson Marilyn Wiliam», Sue 
Kunkel, Larry Williams. Rachel 
and I .aura Suderman. and Larry 
Bragg

| Alanreed WMU
| Meets Monday

The Alanreed Baptist W M U 
| rm t Monday at the home oi Mrs 
! Buddie Hill 1’iesident Lela 
{ Sherrod called the meeting to
order 'fhc opening prayer was 

i led by 1-ena Carter.
Opal St.ipp led the group in a 

n ig . "We’ve a Story to Tell.”

!ne< Gibson, Strength táe Lord «—  11 *— á- ri — ----------- " ’ '
Will Provide lena O l l l f ; , ~~~~HL77fÎÇ/ I — _____ M LFAN .

j Tell," Lela Shertod. Jefcis Will ! ____ * fz7— .T
Mildred Simmon. Song, , b#swwn,
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I Love to Tell the Story and lunt.h ¡*  * p t l  Ú  i » i d c *
Jeu» bave» w ie sun* rhe lx>„  wrWl nm.Ung ,Matu M o d  1 IU  s d U V

« loeim: meditation we. by the wrn, n J T T or ,  Mother*«
■ " “ f  . . tk- Day luncheon and program, eachAtter a buslne»» discussion t h e __ ____ ... . __ „__ ...

led by Bonnieclosing prayer w 
Money

Ketteshmenta were served
Alice Cole. Royal Service chair- Mi »dame» Cole, Sherrod Stapp,

1 roll Them Carter. Money. HUl Simmon» ---------- mvmr
tu Ji*u* the* Mighty to Stvt.M 4*n»l Gibe-on; ami two children. , . . v

' ---------J -------- » .................... Gibson and Norm. Su. p,»>w  io'  th ‘ 'vv^ ‘ " "ottered Mm. Stewart and Mrs.
wa, eung. i.u i ________  ! claborn »any a special song

Price taught (lie Bible lesson 
Those presut were Mesdanu-s 

j (M e  Vineyard, Mary Howard.
1 Annie Re** es, Bobbie Dwight,

_ _  _ _ _  __ Ibbott * circle of Uie W. i .,i home 1L iron Klkulieth Kunkel,
member To  bring her "mother or M t ot th« Fust BeplUt Church , j „ to M» "  Williams. Katie Price,
an adopted molher for the day. « * ’* w*ith Mm. Arnold Sharp . M( Donald amt Louise ,M

„  The meeting will he h Id at the Tuesday at 2 :«> p m. Mm Donald 
home of Odie Claborn Ckot.-e Culebank taught the lea-.

Glidyi Stewart was in charge on on the life of John CARO OF THANKS
and Those present were Mend »me» Word, canm.t adequately ex-
wav T A Ijmghatn. E L Day. A. L. p m » our deep ap|>r*'elation lor 

Day, l-eo Gibson, Andy Goodwin, jne many card*, flower» and 
Bob James, Homer Abbott, Bunia ()ln« r kindnesses shown us dur- 

l Those present w e r e  Hasel Kunkel. Safrona Cash. Colebank ,nK Teds lllne»a. Our sincrre
I Smith. Katie Price. Odie Claborn. and Shari» and Johnny Bsyless. (hanks ami gratitude for all those
j Glady Stewart. Bobble Dwight. Tanuaon of Mrs. Abbott, comforting acta.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Simmons

"Rescue the Perishing ’ wav *ung. Hill 
Opal Stapp read the scripture |

¡from Matthew 2* 1-H. and »llent •
! pray» r w m  IrJ by L 'l t  Sherrod. I » i lJ )t  IS t o .  ¡S. L l l lS S

r-Hue» divuvsed were "Still M e e t 3 f o r  L u n c h e o n  Marjorie Fowler. Edna Graham.
lb- 1- Waiting, Bonn i • Money. j Mildred Wyatt. Ijouiae McDonald. The Mill' r circle met Tuesday
li Only 1 hey Believe Mildred Th ■ Willing Workers Sunday Smith, Lahoma Herron, afternoon in the home of Mr*. V’oltairt' » real name was Fran-

HiU; "Touched by loving Hear1." t School claw met Tuesday at «he‘ Bnd ,hrw children Lillie Mae William» Mrs. Katie cow Marie Arocl.

M r. and Mrs. A. L. Grigsby 
a ra  announcing tho sngagomont 
and approaobing marnago of 
tn e ir  daughter, Row Arllne, to 
Owen Rhea, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Plea Rhsa The ceremony 
will be performed May 4 at 7 
p. m. In tho F ir «  Baptist 
C h u rch .

McLean Girls Attend 
HD Training School 
In Pam pa Saturday

A records and demonstration
training school wa* held in thePioneer Study Club

Meet* Thursday With home demonstration agent * of-
M r c  L 'lm n  W h f l i o v  1 fl,v ln Saturday. April 7i * l l  >. rn n io  nait.\ vir« Vru-iM Vh.nm R m v  SlumMrs Arnold Sharp. Peggy Sharp 

 ̂ Ruth Pakan, Nancy Tate and Sue 
Evans attended from McLean 

The girU and their leadem also 
j toured the kitchen of the South- 
w  stern Public Service building 

< ,i«ndm.ithers vrh#re thPV wtll have their food
i.-nmnstrathins Saturday, April 14

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday April 5, m the home of j 
Mm, Fimo Whaley.

H n  Carl Jones gave an 
terestlng talk on 
Etiquette • She vhou. 
table doth that wav hand made High School’ prls'enter-
over 75 yearn ago, and two piece. iB|f tb,  contest are
of silverware about th«> u r o * ! , , ^ .  smith and Glenda
***■ I Smith, teamed on a vegetable

Those preaent were M'vdames tv-niortvtration; Sue Evan» and 
Smclair Armstrong. Vera Back, Nancy Tate, teamed on vegetables; 
Frma 11 -ter Í "era Hupp. Mane Su4> y\arM g , iry food» in-
Prwst, fa r let» Rogers Jewell dividual demonstration
Smith. K.velyn Sti.bbletieM Mary < n the night of April 7th at 
Webb, Mary E M M  Woods. Inell the rounty 4-H party, the McLean 
Zevely, Margai et Coleman, Iauv ,-hdMi won several honors Jerry 
Jones, and Ruth Whaley Stubblefield won first In the In-

The nevt meeting ».ill he at th- ¡dividual "Share the Fun" contest. 
First Presbyterian Church Aprti The McDan Hillbilly pantonum- 
l^th j mg band «wm first in the group

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  • —  j  ' Share th*' Fun“ contest The
band member* are Jerry Stubble

fie ld  Bob Weaver txsv id Crocket tv 
: «ul Jerry Kunkel.

Sue F •» n* won first in the girl» 
public »peaking contist In the 
annual 4-H queen contest Nancy 
Tate ot Melgan was crowned 
Ur»> County 4-H Queen tor IMS

VVealevan Sen ice 
Guild Meets

The Wesleyan .Service Guild 
met Tuesday night. April 3. in the 
McLean Methodist Church parlor 
Mrs H A 1 origino started a 
study on the book of Acts She 
was assarted by Tres»le Mantooth, 

GuilL Ruth Pskan. Margw K.tds- {»«bet Cousins. Joy Harlan Audrey 
back. CTirlsta Rodgers, Sharon WaUi(, Ixlycr Sherrod and Sin- 
Sitter. Bobbie Jean Turner AMi jetair Armstrong 
Jum- Watson, trldv Wmdom. president Dorothy Andrews 
Jmtnie Aralm, Amanda iMlton -<„vJu*ted a brief business session 
and Sarah Coleman j Hostesses were Joy Harlan and

Judy Glass wa* presented with Audrey Wald*» 
a pm for 10 months atiéndame j Thnar present were Tres»«*
end the required *ork Wantoofh Isabel Cousins Joy

Mrs Saunders and Mrs Tindall Harlan Audrey Waldo Loyee
served lovely retreshmrrttt to 20 Sherrod. Sinclair Armstrong Dor- 
member* and 22 gueats othy Andrews Dorothy Beck

The honor roll* for the month \«nm! MrCarty. Maybelle Nash, 
are a« follows Dorris W M tn , Ann Slwlton.

A honor roll Hetty Dfflwck \;*ry MerteL Bessie Hamilton. 
Nancy Jean Hess Christa (-amt pern !k»y*i. 1 utile Brown rmrothy 
Rodger*. Janice '- uind'-n* Joyce Middleton and Jobnme Rodgers
Sounder* Mike Ttndail and Sarah «... ----  ■ -
Coleman; A honor roll Doug
las Crockett. Martina <;»e»ier 
Linda Guill, Ruth Pakan Margie 
Rail* bark Bobble Jean Turner,
Alta June Watscat Je*n*e Artder* 
and Amanita Dalton, ft honor roil

Music Club Meets at 
Mrs. Boyett’s Studio

The Juntor Muak* Ctuh met In 
Mrs Wills- Boy.'tf . rt'id*. Fn 
day at 4 o'clock with Douglas 
Crockett, president and Chetata 
Carol Rodgers secretary in 
charge

Jarno- kivi Joyce Viundt-rs and 
Michael Tindall were presentisi 
in repertoire playing ot six mem
orized selection* each on piano 
and aorordton

(Mhera appearing on the pro
gram were t mugía» t’rocket t 
Aller Cunningham (ictty twlbrck. 
Judy Glass Martina (»«-»1er Linda

Mrs Bill Bailey of Met can and 
daughter, Bonita of Amarillo at- 
ended tb*' double funeral services 
in Ptainv W-w Tuesday for Mr and 
Mr* Claude Carter Mr Carter 

Vi i s l aliey * rouain Mr 
- Alk-e ('unntngham. rmra Faye »nil M i* t'arter were killed in a 
Cunningham, Rdrty Wintkmi ami three car «trek  near Terrall Sun- 
Sharon Ritter dav

NOTICE
The time» o# year i* here when your neighbors 

will bP planting gardens ond beautifying thetr 
property Keep your DOGS and CHICKENS up.

A state law prohibits the use of air rifles in 
town. Your deputy sheriff, constable or City 
officers will be watching this.

LET'S CLEAN UP, FIX UP AND PAINT UP ALL 
WE CAN.

CLEAN UP Wtek WtU teL HELD LATER.

CITY OF McLEAN

Put More Away For A Rainy Day.
w H it k it  A P R IL  S H O W E R S

BAKE-RITE Shortening 
3 lb. can

Hunt's 2Va size

Peaches
Del Monte Crushed

Pineapple No. 2 can

I^W EGETABIES |
HOLLANDALE

V.

California Sunkist

Oranges 2 » 25c
Florida

OLEO 
21c

M b  ■ '> 7f-5;j*
H i l l s  G u e s t  T o w e l  O f f e r

pound

DINER

Cucumbers 2  »  25c
Florida Straight Neck

Squash
U. S. No. 1 Florida

m 10c
Tomatoes 31c
Florida Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans
U. S. No, 1 Idaho Russets

1b 15c

C A T S U P
15c12 oz. bottle

Kraft Salad Dressing

GET
MAIL-ORDER
BUNKS
HERE

t-Ib.CAN

Miracle Whip

T ornato  Ju ice

6  C an n on  
T a r ry  
G u e s t  
T o w e ls  
by m ail 
fo r  o n ly  »1.00

quart 53
Kuner’s

46 oz. can 2 5

etQEfê f-eoup'oeiMWw* #*-»*

CHOICE MEATS
a e s j a m c f

U. S. Choice

Roast Chuck m

Fresh Ground

Hamburger
Armour's Star

39c
29c
i  tb

S a u s u g e  2 3 c
Armour's Star

B a c o n
2 fb  pk§.

75c

Kuner’s

Tomatoes -

303 size

17c
Lindy

PEAS 2
303 size

29c
Kuner’s Stringless

G r e e n  B e a n s  «>' 21c
Mountain Dill

Pickles •■-o'* 21c
Aunt Jemima 5 tb pkg. Pink Beauty tall can

Corn Meal 41c SALMON 55c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., APRIL 13,14,1956

P U C K E T T S

*  G R O C E R Y  E i  M A R K E T  *
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are
to have around

, y  ..
p w  They buy our stuff

• • •

• • •

A a JUMI gtanMi jJ i l l J M A M
T c o c n  o u r  a m a r r a

• *

pay taxes
e t l l a e A iA M

• • • T iC O T  O l i i  Q l l n i M I «  ^

fix our flats
••• listen to our troubles 
••• loan us money 
. . .  servo on committees 
. . .  guide our footsteps 
. . .  etc, etc, etc

It  P ä ys &uy  
w here Vou Live

i

CITY OF McLEAN 
PUCKETT'S

Food Store

BROWN'S REXALL
Drug Store

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Pontkx*OMC Trucks

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Furniture

G & 6 AUTO SUPPLY
2 «

Neighbors help us Hue fonder
und eujoy It more

Met» of H u comforts and conveni
ences that we enjoy today are ac
cessible to ms more or less in 
proportion to tke number of people 
who live near us.

Schools, churches, doctors, electric 
power, stocks of foods, medicines, 
and clothing, trained technicians to 
service our needs, customers for the

products of our own labor . . .  all of 
these are ours to enjoy . . .  at long 
as there are enough PEOPLE in the 
community to support them.

Every dollar that leaves this com
munity helps to move somebody out 
Every dollar that is spent here, helps 
to bring more people in.

Of All the Susine,» Establishment« in Km World—  ONLY those in McLEAN are sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YOU who live here . . .

COOPER'S FOODS JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
35

MASTER CLEANERS
Auto Financing 

General Insurance 
Phone 87

AVALON & DERBY

.!

ODELL MANTOOTH

E. G. EDWARDS

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
W lMlnm tT fU w iU w  * w i^ m in e |  w w n a r

McLEAN GROCERY & MARKET
Wo Ohm SAN Oroon Stomps

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
•*We Strive to Please" 

Your Roddy Kilowatt Electrical 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing omI Qffhi SuppIlM

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK M McLEAN ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
F. D. I. C. Capital Pondi $175,000.00 Highway 00 A Citatati- Si.
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IOOK AT -TMC 
RXlTtCUNS OUR 

UNION liADERSAkE
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~(Me f/OJean TIeiVù
“ Barying McLean end Ita Trade Territory for fifty  Two Year*"

BUDLISrlKO fcVKRY THURSDAY

BUI L. Perkins ........................Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratum ... Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet ultav in McLean. Tex»», a» second class matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS*
Oue Year (Gray and aur rounding Counties) . ___  $2 UU
Une Year (to all other U. S point»i $2 50

THE AMERI CAN WAY
M<1.CAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, APRIL 12. 198#

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE DERBY DRIVE-IN
i Taken from tho F ileo of 
Tho McLean Newa. 191S

NOTICK TO PUBLIC
Any eironeoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person. firm or corporation, which may appear ui the cotuuui* 
of thia paper, will be tiladly corrected upon due notice beuig given 
to (he editor panonalT) at the office at 210 Main St. McLean 
Texas. The McLean New» doc» not knuwingiy accept (alae or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise- 
ment in ita columns ta printed with full confidence In the pre- 
actuation made Reader» will confer a lavor If they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the adverttaej to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisement».__________ _____________

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE A NO COMMUNITY
As a matter of local pride, eoch civic leader must be 

ready to say with the Psalmist, The lines are fallen unto 
me m pleasant places, yea I have a goodly heritoge

The perpetuation of this goodly heritoge involves a 
responsibility, yet civic pride should not be so intense 
that it blinds leadership to the shortcomings of the com
munity. As a matter of foct, the city may fall far short 
ot its responsibilities to provide for health, comfort, hous
ing, education, recreation and other features of good 
community life.

To encourage their citizens to know what their city 
can and should be and to foster protects to help ochieve 
the goals that are established. Chambers of Commerce 
engage in civic activities.

As for the complexities of modern living increase, the 
demand for participation on the Chamber of Commerce
in the civic field is intensifed.

Some of the reasons for this are:
Creation of a closer relationship between government 

and business with the enlargement of governmental 
activities. %

A broadening point of view of business men as to 
what is involved in the field of commerce and industry. 
They have discovered that their business prosperity de 
pends to an increasing degree upon conditions under 
control of their local, state and national governments, 
and that a well governed, healthy and happy population 
contributes to their business success.

The realization that this work must be conducted on 
sound business lines, and that the way to bring this 
about is to get into these fields through the Chamber of 
Commerce and help and not stay out and criticize

A growing appreciation on the port of public officials 
of the foct that oommunity prosperity and happiness 
depend upon the prosperity of commerce, industry and 
business, and vice versa.

The effect of modern conditions upon the community, 
every element being drawn more closely together and 
being permitted to see the odvantoges of combined 
effort m a common cause.

Those are the reasons; in other words, it is no longer 
a question as to whether the Chomber of Commerce 
should oct on civic questions. The question is merely 
which ones Brownsvi e News.

The Irony Of It!

| Newton P Will»» ot Canadian. 
PFRSONALl

Mrs J O. Pierce wai called to
i Foil Worth Sunday on account 
of the nine** of her sister, Mi»» 

, Viola Baker, w ho had undergone 
an operation at the sanitartani at 
that place. A menage yesterday 

j from Mr* Pierce »tated that Mt»s 
Maker was »lightly Improved and 
hopi*x of her recovery are enter
tained by a host of frienda.

Rev and Mr*. 11 A. Goodwin 
of Shamrock were visitor* here 
Monday They come overland In 
ttieir car and were accompanied 
by A C. Ripp)

Napoleon of France crowned 
himself b»vause he* considered that 
no one else wa» great enough 
to do it

CAPITAL “C" AND CAPITAL “V"
T. Coleman Andrews, until recently Commissioner of 

Internal Reveue, is certanily a grade-A authority on 
the income tax.

Back and D»wt*
Mia* Nora Hack and Mr Char

ley Down» of thia place were 
married in Shamrock Sunday af
ternoon.

Both young people are well and 
favorably known In McLean. Mi»»
Nora Back ha* lived here with 
her parent* since early childhood 

l and by her charming personality 
I ha* won a host of friend* Mr 
ltowi* moved here with hia par- 

lent* f r o m  Chi idles* several 
months ago and i* a staunch young 
man

The Newp joins with numbers | 
of friends In wishing them a long 
life of happiness and prosperity

Mr and Mrs DowU will be 
located in the Callahan cottage 
School Close« April 14th

Our local school will close an 
eight months term on Friday of 
next week and In addition to hav
ing a very successful term there 
will be the largest graduating 
class ever reeeivnig their dip- '
lomas from I hi* school. 17 young 
men and women finishing fheir , 
high school work.

On next Sunday morning at 11 | 
o’clock at the Baptist church
Rev R. F Hamilton u .1; ¡ : , •. 
the commencement sermon The Phonf f0r ApRO,ntm#l,u
public la cordially invited to at
tend this s e r v i c e . --------------------------------------

On Thursday evenirig, April
t.1th the class will prevent th*-ir 
class play at tin- school auditor- I 
tuns T )*1 play Is a splendid *

Thursday:
Rory Calhoun. Pi|>er Laurie. 

Jack Carson Mamie VanlMren

“A IN ’T MIS
BEHAVIN’ ”

In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

Lancasttr. Pa. was the capital 
of the I'nitcd Stute» [or one day 
inly.

Dr. Jod M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N Wall Phon« 800

Shamrock, Texas

Raymond Massey. Debra Paget, 
Jellrey Hunter

“SEVEN ANGRY  
MEN”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
The exciting true life atory of 

Amciica’» most decorated Hero! 
Audio Murphy

“TO HELL  
A N I) BACK”

In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Edmund Gwen. John Forsythe. 

Shirley MacLane

“ I HE 1ROUBLE 
WITH HARRY”

In VlataVision

In a recent radio address he had this to say about it , . .
among other things: The rates have been made so high Wednesday” and ha* been carv-
that they are now confiscatory. The minimum is 20 per fully and thoroughly rcheanuxi 
cent, the maximum 9] per cent. Id  call that confiscation ***** of ,hc ***** u,ent in 
with a copitat C and vengeance with a capital V ." Friday evening, the nth will 

-, . * . # ,. .. . _ . occur the graduating exercises andThis is the kind of conf.scat.on and vengeance that th# w *t. tl0ll o( th>. d>p,omas 
weakens initiative and ambiton— at the expense of the a  mon pleasing feature or this 
whole country and everyone in it. 1 evening » entertainment win b<-nn

1 address to the graduates by Hon

MODERN FENCE 
AWNING CO.

122 North Hobart Kt. 
Pampa, Taxas

b  th distributor of the proven 
Dust Stopper" windows immu
ne! tired by th« Plain* Aluminum 

Industrie* Free estimates Call

OWEN
Offico 4 44)1

MOORE
Horn« 4 }s3ü

AYALON
Saturday Matin*«:
Raymond Massey, Debra Paget, 

Jeffrey Hunter

“SEVEN ANGRY  
MEN”

Champs of every weight class ! __ 
New ‘56 Chevrolet Thsk-Force TVucks !

New 30U0 Seríes tmek, MoJel 
3104, * l j  ton pickup.

New M -too Forward Control 
chassis. Model 3442.

Model 3803, I-ten. shown with
refrigerator body.

Model 380$. handsome new 
1 -too panel

M E W  L i a H T W E I O H T  C H A M P S  I

SETTING THE EECOtO STRAIGHT
In one of her financial columns, Sylvia Porter points 

out that a massive amount of nonsense alreody has 
been printed about the effect of this election year on 
business and stock prices and . . .  an even more massive 
amount is sure to be thrown - at you in the months 
ahead.” So Miss Porter sets out to set the record 
straight and to prove that there s absolutely no 
validity to the popular legend that presidential election 
periods signal a downturn m business

Here s the story. Since 1900 there have been 14 
presidential elections. In the year following eoch of the 
elections, business improved 10 times - and changed for 
the worse only four times And two of those four years 
saw the onsets of the world wars.

Miss Porter also offers a forecast The record also 
suggest that business oehvrty eight months after this 
election will be higher than it is at this writing, eight 
months before the election And that goes regardless 
of the names of the candidates, their political togs or 
the outcome,”

Politices is important So are political candidates and 
their views. But it looks os if the strength and vigor 
of American enterprise, luckily for us all, ore not mater
ially affected by elections and the unr«lioble political 
winds.

• * •
SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK

This year s observance of Notional Sunday School 
Week— sponsored by the Layman s National Committee, 
cn all-faiths organization— will take place April 9<15. 
It is not directed at those young people who now attend 
cl lurches of their respective faiths— it is directed at the 
millions who, trogtcally and needlessly, are receiving 
no religious training whatsoever

The Sunday School, with its pots deep in valyes 
which are timeless and eternal, can in large measure 
determine what kind of men and women the children 
of today will become The forthcoming week deserves 
and demands the full support of us oil— to the end 
that its great spiritual and moral purpose may be suc
cessfully roa! cod.

New 6000 Scries truck pictured 
with van body.

Husky ne* $000 Series L.C.F. 
with piattona body

New 6000 Scries Task f orce 
school bus chaut».

New 4000 Serie» Chevrolet 
stake truck.

New 10000 Sen«« truck wwh 
1 ripie T orgue lauden

MOO Sarin L C F cab 10000 Serie» truck illuitraiad 
with concrete miser unit.

New 8000 Series model thown 
as tractor with seau trailer.

Thia ia  juat part of the new Task-Force fleet! 
They're rated at high aa 32,000 lba. G.V.W., 
80,000 lbs. G.C.W.I Come on in and look ’em over. 
Anyth ing less is an o ld -fash ioned truck!

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. MaLBAN, THXA8

*
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When Facing Cameras

Itpels and fell to a chapel length 
train The waist length veil of 
net was ddtted with Imported
French lace roses falling from a 
tiaia accented with seed pearls
She carried a tmuquet of white 
roses over a white Bible

Mrs Barbara MeCutcheon of 
Amarillo, sister of the bride, was 
matron of I to nor She was at*
tired in a street length princess 
•nss ot candlelight with match- 
" *  • or) w and carried u
crescent bouquet ot ptnk cartia * 
tains The three bridesmaids
street length dresses we«, three 
shades of pastel pink crystalline 
fashioned idenlieally to the* matron 
of honor's dress. They wore 
matching accessories and carried 
crescent bouquets of pink carna
tions The bride's gift* to her 
attendants were their dresses and 
accessories.

1 lershel McCarty,* brother-in- 
law of the groom, served as best 
man. Joel McCarty, nephew of 
the groom, was ring beater The 
usher* ware Phil Price of El Paso. 
James Jolly of Tulsa, Okla., and 
Ricky Mantonth of Stillwater.

green Jacket and white carnation 
corsage for her going away trip. 
After a short honeymoon, the 
couple will be at home in El
Paso.Audle Murphy blushlngly ad

mitted that he got a worse case 
of Jitters re-enacting his World 
War II heroics for a movie cam
era than he did at the time they 
were actually performed

The first hero In history to 
portray himself on fhe screen 
Murphy's Jitters occurred during 
the filming of war seen -s for his 
own wartime story in Universal- 
International's T.'chnlcolor Cin
emascope production, ‘T o  Hell 
and Back." showing at the Derby 
Drive-In Theatre Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday

During service In Europe dur
ing World War II. Murphy w>on 
24 military decorations for hero- 
lam including the Congressional 
Medal of Honor, to become the 
moat-decorated war hrro in Amer
ican history'

The European battle scenes in 
which Murphy participated in
clude the Colmar Pocket adven- 
ture In which Andie directed ar
tillery from atop a burping tank 
destroyer to defeat six Nazi tank* 
and two Infantry companies, thu* 
winning the Medal of Honor

“Funny thing that I should get 
stage fright doing all those thine* 
In front of the cnmeias" Audle 
admitted. "I didn't have It 'way 
back when "

Murphy repeated several of the 
heortc moments at least a dozen 
times in front of the cameras be
fore he got them right.

“ I'm glad I mad.- the mistakes 
during the making of the movie." 
Audle told the director, Jesse 
Htbbs. "When these thing* find 
happened, then- were no allow
ances for re takes "

Hitchcock New Talent 
Revealed in Film 
Cumin«: to Drive-In

England* Unknown Soldier la 
butted In Westminster Abbey,
!>ondon

following close on U»e hwii of 
the great suspense tab**. "Rear 
Window" and to "Catch a Thief." 
hit red Hitchcock's latest film. 
"The Trouble With Harry.” w I 
come as a surprise, a delight! I 
one to hU world-wide audience 

Already acknowledged muster of 
the kind of story that glues you 
to your seat, Hitchcock has this 
time mixed chuckles with guffaws 
with his chills, and the |s*sult Is 
completely unique. completely 
captivating entertainment

' The Trouble With Harry." ar
riving Wednesday at the Derby 
l>rlwe-ln. with Edmund flwei *i 
and John Forsythe starred, and 
introducing Paramount's r e d -  
haired lovely young pixie. Shirley 
MieLalne, is the wonderfully bi
zarre story of a group of Ver
monters faced with the problem of 
what to do with a body that won't 
stay burled

rrio of Stars 
Head Drama 
To Show Here

Raymond Masaey. Debra Pagel
and Jeffrey Hunter co-star in 
"Seven Angry Men.“ Allied Art
ists' powerful dramatization of 
a llery chapt*r in the history of 
the Cnlti-d States, at the Derby 
Drive-In Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.

The period la during the mid- 
lHOO's, when the fanatical anti
slavery leader from an Ohio farm, 
John Brown, went to Kansas Ter
ritory with tlx of his seven sons 
as the leader ot his cause

The story ends at Harper's 
Ferry. Va . when troop# under Col. 
Robert K I.ee defeated Brown 
and brought him to trial.

The picture was produced for 
Allied Artists by Vincent M Fen- 
nelly and was directed by Charles 

Hamel B t'll-

MR. AND MRS. ROONEY GUNN
-  Photo Courtesy J. M Payn FROM

Mel .ean 
Mol .can 
Mc I «eat i 
McLean 
Mcl-ean 
Mcl-ean 
Melgan 
McLean

TO
Oklahoma City 
Dallas
Tulsa
Los Angeles 
Jacksonville. Fla 
Little Rock. Ark 
Eoft Smith. Ark 
Carlsbad N. M

Columbus made four voyages 
to America

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 

fj| 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays 

12:05 p. m.

M cL sp n  M ethodist Church 
V is ito rs  Welconis

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
'STATES TELEPHONE CO.

Marquis Warren 
man wrote the screenplay

INEZ’S REST HOME
Nurses on duty 24 hours 

Reasonable Rates 
INEZ SKINNER 

Box #33 Clarendon, Texas
Phone 10-M

One of the best rules of con
versation is never to say a thing 
which any of the company can
rcaaonablv wish had been left un 
said. Swift.

The wonders of electric living are all
about you —  are you in this picture 

of pleasure and comfort?

Old house or new, your electrical contractor 
can bring your wiring up-to-date 

and on easy terms, too.

Wire for today — and tomorrow, too —  
and live better, electrically.

Vswr homo thovld m l  yout ind.».dw»l lsm.lv roauirsmonH ,. wtwporst- 

Wig id ths A a . l l  yw 'v t olwoyi wsntod in fho horn* you plsnnsd a  

build I l*t w d ung (top you front sthavln* th,« . . ,  snd do at u* M p  I 

how" and It'» your«, lor tho A N 1 #w<M *• *• 

don't juggl* your fsmily into • "toodymsd*- planyour own dosirot

LIT US SHOW YOU THE WAY TO 
•UILD A LOW COST QUALITY HOMil

PUÊUC SERVICE

W IRE FOR THE WONDERS OF

INSTEAD OF

fminq fi

CICERO SMITH
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ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
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It is not unn«MHMi for towns 
to e\|avrMMIM muiv ih.m imp 
tornado. but it i.v unnvuil u hen 
a town u> struck twice (hiring the 
um r waather situation Bfildwyn, 
Minn , won «truck twice by tor
nadoes within 29 minute* on 
March It*. 1942 resulting in 1.5 
casualties and about one million 
dollars ctatnugc Irving, Kant 
was visited by two tornadoes 
within 45 minutes which lett oiu‘- 
third of the town in ruins on 
Ma> 30, ISTU Austin hud two 
tornadoes within a short interval 
on Ma> 4 with 12 ih-aths
and one-halt million dollars dam
age Codell. Kuna., was struck 
three time« in three successive 
years. 1916, 1917 and 191« Each 
tornado at Codell occurred on the 
same day of the year- - May 20

Tornado paths have varied tn 
length from a I'w  feet to nearly 
300 mile« The width of the 
paths has ranged from 9 feet to 
over a mile

At least 7 tornadoes have oc- 
eurred with paths over 201) miles 
long The longest officially re
corded tornado traveled 29.» mil -» 
tn Illinois and Indiana on May 
28. 1917. and lasted for 7 hours 
and 20 minutes. The forward 
sp eed  ot this tornado was 40 miles 
an hour w hich la about average 
Forward speeds have been known 
to range from almost stations!) 
to as much as 6« miles an hour

The surface wind in connection 
with the development of the 
tornadoes is usually from th*' 
southwest Nearly two-thirds ot

all tornadoes move from that di- 
i-eetkin Seven eighths of the 
tornadoes move from sonic west
erly direct ion that is, either from 
the southwest, west, or noithwest. 
However, tornadoes have ben 
known to come from almost any 
direction, even stoppuig their for
ward movement, turning, and 

j  looping their paths A 1942 
tornado in Buchanan County. 
Iowa, caused wide-spread de
struction in a creacent - slurped 
imth moving from southeast thru 
w .t and north to northeast A 
Michigan tornado in 1948 made a 
circuitous path Irom Windsor. 
Ontario to Detroit, Mich It fre
quently happens that several tor
nadoes occur on the same day and 
move In nearly parallel lines

The lowest officially recorded 
air pressure in a tornado occurred 
during the May, 1896, tornado 
whk-h struck St louts. Mo An 
aneroid barometer was located 
m*»r the point where the center 
of the tornado at its most de
structive stage, passed through 
Lafayette Park. When the storm 
struck, the pressure was 26 94 in
ches mean sea level This read- 
ng was 2 42 inches lower than 
the pressure recorded at the 
Wather Bureau office seven 

blocks away'
It M interesting to note that

over a 39-year period 11916-1954' 
’he total number ot tornado
iea lhs 18.776) was less than ane- 
'ourth the number ot fatalities 
i'U*.3fi0i reported by the National 
safety Council as thr result of 
utonKibde accidents In the single

year 19R1
Destructive effects of the for- 

! nadoes are terrifying. Strong 
i budding« are torn apart and 
1 scattered about like kindling 

wood: large trees ar* uprooted 
, and the hark stripped off: people 

and farm animals are whirled 
through the air and then dashed 
to earth: bridges are wrenched 

j from their foundations The ter
rific force of the whirling winds 

' within the storm Is demonstrat
ed by the shearing off of large 

' tree limbs by sailing pieces ot 
tin roof, by straws and slivers 

. of wood driven deep into posts

and boards, by tthe penetration 
of large pieces of wood, javelin-
like, deep Into the earth

Maka Your Clothos 
Fmh and Cloan at

The Mcl*ean Laundry
H»lpy-Solfy Wot Wash 
Rough Dry Finish
P h a n s  4S fa r  p ick-up  and «M ilvery

Mr and Mrs T  A Hodine and 
daughter Mr» Joe Angecot and 
her daughters Beverly Jean and 
Glenna Jo. of Satan tu. Karts 
spent the week-end as guests of 
Mrs, Ikxlinr'« siafcr and brother 
Mrs J A  Sparks and J R 
Phillips, and Mrs. Phillips

Mr and Mrs Odell Mantooth. 
J D. Pope and Mias Giro Pope 
visited at t-elia Lake Sunday *f- 
trmoon

Billy tfeasley ol San lac go 
Calif, la in Mel.mn on leave vs- 
Iting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Rpo Heaaley

Call 47 for daastTed ads

Beware of (ettlassarss. for 
a asaa's l ife  caneiata not la 
the abundance o f the things 
which ha pease aera,— <SL Luke 
12.  I D

The greatest of afl human 
possessions is within every- 
one’s reach, the easiest to ac
quire. and the most lasting 
tor it is peace of soul and mind, 
gained through loving God with 
all oae's heart, thus to receive 
His love, without which worldly 
w ealth is ss has

I PS A FACT—the new 1956 G M C pickups with exclusive Road * 
Shock Damper Suspension give you a ride comparable to the finest 

passenger cars in smoothness. '

Gone are jolting jounce«, front-wheel slither, steering wheel jitters. 
G.MC's amazing RSD ride makes the roughest road boulevard-smooth— 
eliminates even fhe drumming from expansion joints on superhighways.

N o longer need you slow down for rough going. Wheel-hop is ended. 
Travel is taler — steering easier—driver fatigue greatly reduced. And 
fragile loads are protected from breakage.

Only an actual ride can show you what a sensational improvement 
RSD Suspension is. We invite you to try it —over the roughest road
you know. Come in today for a demonstration.
*ISJ> »11 yu m  •  mméé'J an akt b t. kaa — tfmmaJm adgkc 1ara aad m otar a mdck.

Only pickups with theta Mm  Chip F u k r u  . New ile-k.p. V I sad i jo-h p. sis
ngwet with the Urge*; dwpUcwacat ¡a tbt uaduktry • New eysioasl fatt-musing ail* rano 
sad Nstetv Power St renag • Nrw Kudu Stsbalissr * Tube«** Ores tad  lt-voli eievtrktl
syttena sre ttandsrd « jiiip a iu .

Personals
Hli
i s to

Maria" ia the name 
a police patrol wagon

T H E  R IG H T  R O A D

¡"¿¡¡«tonet RSD nuktt

__  * ** iftlUfttto.__  «B fifUUBtiy ,*»d>evee7
» Were gul,„  ' " S M hni

TORNADO
S A F E T Y  R U L E S

TO KNOW WHAT TO DO WHEN A WARNING IS RECEIVED, 
OR A TORNADO IS OBSERVED, MAY MEAN THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH ! ! ~

©
Œ

There is ao universal p rol action again« tornaáoes ss« spi ca v ia  oe underground eacsvsllsaa.
lim e perm its, go lo « tornada ca lltr . cavo, or underground »scavallo* which should have sa  ale oWlW 
lo help equalise Mm s ir  pressura li should b* kopt tu l«r ubo, free from » a l e ,  gaa. or 
preferably equipped «Uh pick and shovel.

If you arc m open country
I. Move si i .gts angle« to ibe tornado's path. Tornada«« usually move an so it at about IS  ta 40 M isa  

por hour. +  ,

t. If Ibero U ao tune lo escapo, Ue flat ia the asarsot depression Such sa  s  duch or ravin«

If in a city or town :
l Seek mot de shelter, prslerabiy in a strongly reinforced build lag. STAY AWAY FROM WINDOWS I 
|. la homes The southwest corner of the basement usually otters greatest safety, particularly 

la fram e houae* People la houses without basements should had other shelter, preferably la 
a storm cellar, although a depression, such as s  ditch or ravine, c ss  odor somo protection II
lime perm its, electric My and fuel lines should be shut oil. Doors and windows ea the aorth 
and east aides ot the houae may be opened to help reduce damage to the building.

S «ending agaiiwt the buudr wall an s  lower floor of sn office building offer* soma protection.

If in schools :
In city areas If school building is  of s t rn ^ ly  reinforced conMruclloa. stay Inside, swsy fi 
windows, remain near an inside wall on Ihe lower floors when possible. AVOID AUDITOR]!
AND GYkfNASIUMS with large, poorly-supported roots!
la rural schools that do not have strongly reinforced construction, remove children aad leather« 
to a ravine or ditch if worm shelter is  nut available

If in factories and industrial plants
On receiving s  tornado warning, a lookout should bs posted to keep safsty officials advised of tb# 
tornado's approach Advance preparation should be made for ah idling off electrical circuits aad fuel 
lines if the lerimdo approaches the plan! W orkers should be moved «0 •  eel lone of the plant offering
Ihe great *ot protection

Keep calm ! It will not help to get earned People have been killed by running 0 «  11*0 s tr e « a  and by 
turning bark Inlo Ihe path of s  tornado Eve« though a warning la issued, chances of a  tornado striking 
one's home or lor at ran are very slight Tornadoes cover such a «mail cone, an s  rule, that relatively 
only a lew places in a warned area are directly alter led You should know abo<d tornadoes though, 
"past in case '

Keep (used 10 your radio ur television station for la te«  tornado advisory information. Do not cal l  thb 
Weather Bureau, eacepl to report a tornado, aa your Individual request may lie  up telephone liana 
urgently needed to receive special reports or to relay advisories lo radio and tele — « « ‘-»aa tor 
di«seminal 10a to thousands in the critical area

UM ICO S U T E S  DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE — Weither OstMS

We invite you to try GMCs

U. S. Weather Bureau Issues 
Tomadlo Report and Information

•makes roughest roads boulevard-smooth



Mr and Mr*. Jblwmy Vineyard 
of Canyon »pent the Weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs E J. 
Windom, Sr. Little Johnny Vlne- 
vard returned home with them 
after spending a few days with 
tus grandparents.

Amos Page was in Oklahoma
City the first of the week on 
business

McJ.KAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. APRIL 12 IKW

Den Smith. Lilly Herron, Keith 
Goodman. Jerry Smith and O. K
Lee

Reuben Deck. J D Muon. Mrs 
Bertha Steed. George Moss ami
Mrs Raymond Smith are on the 
sick list this week

Mr and Mrs. C Y Brown vis
ited in Norman. Okla , over tlie 
week-end with their son and his 
family.

Mr and Mrs Earnest Beck and
family and G W Beck vidtted
in Wellington Sunday.

Mr ami Mr* G F Baker of 
McLean and their daughter, Mis.
Ernest Christie of Pampa, attend
ed a Baker family reunion in
Denton over the week-end More 
Own 100 relatives were present

Mr and Mra Harold Romlingri ! IM M U a y  ►'CrlOOl L IU S S
vuited m Duma, ovc .h. w ek p a r t y  a t  B o y e t t  H o m e

Mrs. Willie Boyett entertained 
V i rgte, Don and Ronnie Smith the intermediate Sunday school 

of McLean and Mi and Mra r|aas of the McLean M* ttiodist 
Bobby Horton of Pampa Mailed Churth and their guests at her 
Sunday m Dumas with Mr and home Saturday evening 
Mrs. J N Smith. Jr . and Mr | Attending were Phyllis Ash. 
and Mrs. Bill Estes Marsha Andrew#. Nanev Mi minim

QUICK SERVICE
Therefore being justified by 

faith, we have peace with God 
through our laird Jeaua Christ. 
-—(Humana 5, 1.)

We have faith that the sun 
will rise tomorrow; tiiut when 
we turn them on. the electric- 
light, the TV' and the radio will 
work . . belief in the operation 
of power* we rannct.ee or com
prehend. Why, then, does our 
faith in God often falter ? With
out it, we can have no peace

Mr and Mro. M R. Smulcer 
and son. J. B, of Sweetwater, 
Okla, ; tailed Sunday in Ihe O. 
\ Smulcer home

Mr and Mra. G E Baker vis
ited his sister. Mrs Fred Anglin 
in Kurt Worth over Ihe we. k- 
end.

Every tomorrow has two han
dles. We can take hold of It with 
the handle of unxiety or the 
hand) ' of tallii 11 W Beecher.

Mr and Mi». Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo visited in Ihe home of I 
their daughter, Mrs. E J Win- 
dom. Jr, and family 6vrr the 
week-end and attended the golden 1 
anniversary of the First Pres- ; 
byterian Church.

Mr and Mrs. J E Smith were 
home tor the week end from Ama
rillo. wliere he la working They 
were accompanied by thir grand
son. Waller Shelton of Amarillo.

Phon« 47The fu st preparation for il e 
future Is the present well sei i 
to. and ttu- last duty done 
Macdonald

McLEAN, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Jack Bailey, Jack 
and Jan. Mr and Mrs Luke Arm
strong and Vesta Gene Hailey 
were in Bridgeport Wednesday ot 
last week tor the funeral ot Web
ster Gregg, who was a brot'.<T- 
tn-law of Mrs. Bailey and Mr 
Armstrong

Mr and Mr* Melvin Jtail-y 
nd family of Pampa visited his
larrrit i V r and Mr. Jack Halley. 

Saturday,

i^ N E W  FOOD B U Y S l£&Mr and Mrs Jo.* Bob Bumlilll 
of Tulia and Dale Glass oi Can
yon visited In the home of th"lr 
parents. Mr and Mr* J R Glas., 
over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. II 1. Chase anil 
Rolens visited in Wichita Falls 
over Ihe week-end.

Visitors in the home of M> 
W M Ttbbets Sunday were Mr 
and Mm. II. L  Jordan and Nancy 
and Mm M F Tihbets and Glenn
of Lefors, Mr und Mm. Farrell
Tibbcts and chlklren of Pampa

Mm. D. F Baldwin and daugh
ter. Barbara, of Houston ure In 
Mrl.ean visiting Mr* Baldwin- 
parents, Mr. and Mm Geurgc 
Most

Mr and Mr*. Herbert Springer 
f*t lumas visited In the George 
Moss. C. M Waldo and Reuben 
Hick homm over the week-end pound

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertel 
anil girls visited In Pauls Valley. 
Okla.. last week with relatives

Mr and Mrs, Hazel Pettit and 
children ot Pampa visited his 
mother Mrs J B. Pettit, over the 
week-end.

There is a story ahout a 
wealthy man who lost n golf 
ball and who was taking 
lime to search for it. Ills 
companion said. "Why bother 
wasting your time looking 
for a *1 25 ball?" The weal
thy man answered. " I know 
II I  only a SI '¿f> hall, but did 
you know that I had to earn 
96.25 to buy that ball"" 

"You look downcast "
"Yes my’ wile's t*>cn away 

six month»."
• W ell?"
" I wrote her every week 

and said I was spending my 
evenings at home She's back 
now und the electric light 
bill has just arrived It's lor 
half a dollar!"

Warm weather means trip 
taking weather, and regard
less of where you are going, 
you'll want to be safe So 
let us equip your car with a 
set of new Atlas tires before 
you commence your summer 
tripping.

Chevron 
(*as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Mr and Mrs Bill Moore and 
Mrs James Smith and daughter
visited in Scott City. Kan*., over 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Plum and family.

Kraft Sliced American
Mr and Mrs. J Frank Bidwell 

of Carlsbad, N. M . spent the 
week-end with her mother. Sir» 
J A. Sparks, and attended the 
Bidwell family reunion at the 
Guy Bidwell ranch Sunday.

Proctor & CambioMr and Mrs Kelly Newman.
Kelly Carl and Nila, of Plalnview 
visited Mm M M Newman Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Hodges and 
Leslie Jones of Amarillo visited 
in the S. R Jones and Travia 
Stokes homes over the week-end.

Kentucky Wondor

TissueMrs. E. J Wmdom. Sr. and 
Mrs. J. R Glass visited In Can
yon Wednesday. Mrs Wlndorri s 
giandson. Johnny Vineyard. Jr.. 
ivturned home with her for a few 
days visit.

Sofiin Facial 
400 countFlorida Long Green

ALL FLAVORS

Texas

Carrots jhurfine Mustard or Turnip

Tomatoes
Florida

O r a n g e s

Wilson's Certified

IM tm for
Gcbharct's

300 can
Wilson's Certified 

Luncheon Meat 12 oz. can
Lever Bros,

Gladiolo
Top Hand

Shortening

Smeeth Rolliqg£o 
Solid Side Wall* 
Frdd-Away leave*

TENDER CRUST

B R E A D
SPECIALS COOI) FRI., SAT., APRIL 13, 14, 1956•e H as a typewriter table, "TV* M l  ft  war» 

■Mb. Hds p shelf far bee*- that M «  ft M  as 
student's desk. Aise k mighty handy in Ae Idtdien. 
I l l  smoothly an four quality coders. Urger and 
imbr than mast tobies. H opens up ta UT a 17"

the n/oossr i/rru store /n  the panhandle

" r o o D j
MARKET)

PHON I 35

6 Cans» i
Ten I
tust J

F * I
fiati«

" «■•“" i "  !J Rasi

1 f l  1
taf
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge   50c
Par ward, firet inaertlen Sa
Fellawing Insertions l^ o
Display rate In classified

column, per Inch ___ 75c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established as- 
Mwnt with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Far Sals— Love grass hay. See 
Paul Kennedy or Orville Cun
ningham. Pries SOc per bale. 
Also approximately 400 bales 
Sudan hay under cover. 8-tfc

For Sale— 125 whitefaoe mixed 
calves, weight around 450 pounds. 
See Sill Braily or Tom Joiner, 
two miles west of McClellan Lake. 
15-2c

MISCELLANEOUS

Friad ch taken aarvad daily. !
Baked chicken steved an Sunday.
Howdy Cafa. 1 t-tfe

Will do saw filing. J. E. I
Smith, Phona SOW. 13-tfc

• FOR RENT

For Rant—Two-ream modern
house. tea C ao Papa. Ip

Furnished spartmant and Bad-
rooms for rant- Phona 109W.
15 4c

WANTED

Wanted ta rent—two-bedroom
house or large three-room house

i Roy Ray, Pampa. T-xaa. Call
45877. 15 2p 1

society Historian* to Ride 
Did Chisholm Trail

Statv Historical Association, Ok
lahoma Historical Society and 
Kansas Historical Society. Stan
ley Banks of San Antonio ia
tour commit tea chairman A de
tailed time schedule may be ob
tained Irom Director, Texas State 
Historical Association. University 
of Texas, Austin 12.

Post master Opening 
At ('iarendon

Bitlwell Family 
Helds Reunion 
Here Sunday

The CJuy Bid well home was the 
■erne of n fnmily reunion Sun
day, Api II K The reunion was 
for the families of the Inte J i. 
aiul Fred Hnlvvrll Lunch was 
ser\-ed cafeteria style, and In the 
afternoon the croup enjoyed pic-

Eaatein Star Has 
Stated Meeting

A regular stated meeting of 
the McLean chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, was conducted last 
Thursday evening in Masonic Hall, 
with Mis 1/kiise Dwight, worthy 
matron, and Clyde Dwight. Jr., 
worthy |>atron. In charge

A prop rum was given honoring 
the past worthy matrons sand

POLITICAL

ture taking and visiting
Relative attend,ng were Mm | latlrons Each one receive.! 

Jess Kiiill and Ik-Idle of uttl(. 18 «» from «he worthy matron 
Falls, Minn ; Mr and Mrs Harold 
Hidwell and Dan, and Mrs. Fern 
Hidwell of l.ublKick; Mr and 
Mrs J. II Klintworth of Evans-

For tale— My horn* in McLsan. 
R. L. Appling. Bax 742, Phont 
1*21 F12. t-tfe

For is le  -Qood Minneapolis- 
Melins two-row tractor and all 
farming apuipmsnt. Juns Woods. 
12-4c

4-room house for sal*. Will 
poll rsatonab e. bee Luko Arm
strong. 14-Jp

For ba'e— 194b International 
32-passenger bus with new motor. 
Leave bids at business office or 
wi’.h superintendent at school.
15-2c

ANNOUNCEMENTS Hidwell ol Carlsbad N M ; Mr

The McLaan Nows Ip authorised 
to announce the following candl 
dates for the olfloa under which 
(hair names appear, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
Prunary to be held July 2b, 1956.

For Rsprsaontativa Ib7th Diet): 
GRAINGER McILHANY 

• Re-Election i

JOHNNY WILUS

For Constable, Precinsi b:
J. D. FISH 

i Re-Election >

Por bhoriff of Ora y County: 
R H. (RufeI JORDAN 

( Re-election
For bale—The house wa are 

now living in. beo Georg* Terry.
Carpets in living room, 1 bedroom F#r JutWo,  of th,  Peace, 
and hall, 49-tfo Precinct 5:
--------  JOE II GREEN

us for your baby chicks.
Wo have the beet Munson and l' or County Attorney: 
Hooper chlx. James Feed Store, DON CAIN
522 bo. Cuyler. Pampa. Texas. (Re-Election)
11-Mo

House for Sale— 3 roems and 
bath. bbOO; furnished, $1,000. Also 
10 pigs. M each. Ben Tedder 
b mi. E. 8 !» mi. N., McLean. 
13-2p

For Tax Assess or-Collector:
JACK BACK 

(Re-Election)

Storm Cellars Are 
Assigned to McLean 
High School Pupils

nnd Mrs. Rob {Tidwell of Pampa; 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hidwell and 
Terry Don. Mr nnd Mrs Melvin 
McCabe and John Robert. Guy, 
Ruby and Lea Hidwell, Mrs Fern 
Hildrrback and Mrs Hill Towns 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. IV Y. \Vrather. Mrs Lucy 
Crisswell. Mrs Mary Hri/cndine, 
Mr. and Mis. Van Pickett. Mr. 
and Mrs W W Williams Donald
tnd Patricia of Amarillo; Mrs. 
Nora Sparks of McLean, and 
Walter Hurdine of (Juail.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Tuesday

The Wesleyan Service Gui’ ’ 
met Tuesday night, April 10. 
the Recroattion* llall at the 5 
Letn Methodist Church.

Mrs II A I or.gino brought the 
second study in Acts. Dorothy 
Middleton gave the introduction 
in a little skit depicting a seen" 
in the life of Philip -She was 
assisted by Pat Andrew's. Jtmmv 
McCarty, G Guid, Mik "
Johnson and Tommy Wilson. 
Others assist mg on the program 
were Hillie Broun Mary Mertel 
and Isabel Cousins.

After the program. President 
Dorothy Andrews conducted a 
short business session.

Hostesses were Johnic Rodgers

Plans were made for a rum
mage sale to be held in Pampa 

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served in Friend
ship Hall. The next stated meet
ing will be held May 3.

Highway Death Toll 
In Thiti Area 
Below Last Year

Historical groups in three slates 
Texas, Oklahoma and Kar:e* 

will sponsor a tour of the Old 
Chisholm Trail May 1-t).

All Interested persons are invit
ed to Join the tour or any por
tion thereof, or to participate in 
any of the ceremonies along the 
way. Dr H Dailey Carroll, Uni
versity of Texas history prolessor 
and Texas Historical Association 
director, said

The motorcade will leave San 
Antonio May 1 at 8 a m. after j f  
send off activities at the Alamo 1 I  
End of the trail will be the j • 
Elsenhower museum in Abilene. | • 
Kans I

The Texas portion of the tour j • 
will follow U. S Highway 81 to * 
Hillsboro, with stop* in Austin * 
and Waco At Hillsboro, the I * 
group will cut across to Cleburne. J 
( ‘reason and Weatherford The * 
main Chisholm Trail will be re- ! | 
Joined at Fort Worth, where a * 

j big square dance will be held the * 
(evening of May 2. t l

From Fort Worth* to the Okie * 
homa border, th«* modern trail 1 • 

, drivers again will foil"-.» ii * 
Five persons were killed and wsy gj Texas and Oklahoma -

»8 persons were injured in March delegations will me t for cere- I
in this area. District 5, of the monies on the Red River brulgc * 
Texas Highway Patrol. Captain May 3 at 11 a  m I
J W Blackwell has announced , Tour %fKmion arv lh,  Tl.xa,  ;
Property damage during this 
same period was $.58,‘»95.00. This t 
report did not include accidents 
investigated by other agencies 

In March. 52 accidents occurred 
on state and fed«'ral highways, i 
10 on farm to market roads, nine : 
on country roads and six in small j 
towns under 2.500 population 

Principal violations were speed- j 
ing. driving while drinking, fail
ure to grant right-of-way, and 
improper passing

I >unng the month of March last 
year 10 persons were killed and 
67 were injured.

For the first three months o( 
this year, 16 fatalities and 163 
injuries have been reported as 
compared to 22 killed and 163 
injured during the same period 
last year.

Congressman Walter Rogers' 
of I ice has announced that exam
inations for the position of post
master at Clarendon will be ac
cepted by the U. S. Civil S**rvtce 
commission Annual sulary for 
the postmastership is $4890.

Applicants may obtain copies 
of th«* examination announce- 
merits, which state the require
ments lor the position, from the

local post office or front the U 
S Civil Service commission, 
Washington 25 D C (

Applicants will take a written 
lest at Pampa Applications • 
must be filed with the Civil Ser
vice commirtiamon 111 Washing
ton and must be received or post
marked not later than April 24, *  
1956

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phon* 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

LOWEST
PRICES

ON
FRIGIDAIRE

WASHERS

AND

DRYERS

WASHER WD 56

DRYER DD 56

“Sort of reminds one of 
Crooplng Socialism—should ,  
have had something a long 11«

$229.95 
$189 95

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

HOWARD WILLIAMS, Owner

I

ago to keep it from spreading!”  - ’ m
I l  ■ I I I I  I I I I M  I I I I  I I  I I I ■■ I I I I I I , I 1 I I I I I I  I , I I I I I I I ■

High School Principal Jimmy 
, Payne has released the following 
schedule ot where parents may '.ind lab» I Cousins, 

j expect to find their children In Those present were Ruth Fish- 
ease violent storms hit during Cr. Naomi McCarty, Audrey Waldo,

I school hours: Dorothy Andrews, Helen Black,
Senior girls, sponsor, Allsup Dorothy Book. Bessie Hamilton, 

14 Cobb, across street from high Maybcll Nash. F»rn Boyd. Tressle 
| school. j Mnntooth, Lois Page, Mary Mertel,

Junior girl*. Ilrown 19—Bones. Billie Brown, Incll Zcvely, Ruth 
! hi block east of high school. 1 Talbert, Ruth Magee. Sue Cubing,

Sophomore girls. Gething. Payne Isalx-l Cousins. Johnk* Rodgers, 
21 Wyatt, lt block cast of and two guests. Dorris Wlndom

' and Linda Talbert.

VVSCS Meets at

USED APPLIANCES 
1 Frigidaire. 9 cu. ft.

Refrigerator 1949 $ 95 00
1 Coolers .or, 7 cu. ft.

Refrigerator 1950 $ 80 00 i high school
1 l-H 11 ft. 1951 Freerer $175.00 Freshmen girls, Coleman. Tal- 
1 8 ft. 1949 Frigidaire $125 00 | bert 24 Talbert. 1 bloek south 

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES of high school.
* * - ----- Senior boys, »inch  26 Pat- M p th iw T i< f  f ’ h m v h

lemon, block north. 1 block w l U l t n
ea*t. block north of high school | xiie Methodist WSCS met Tues- 

Junior boys. Robinson 25 ( day for the fifth h*sson on "This
Gibson. H block north, 2 blocks Revolutionary Faith," with Mrs collections opportunity to earn of h,Kh aohoo, >

S5.000 to $4.000 annually. Guar. , Sophom<m> Iwyg, Mcl^roy 16 
ant.-ed salary and commissions. | . ,,ope 2 b)0ckl ,outh of high

SALESMAN WANTED:

MALE—Age 25 to 45—sales and

Its
power packin’ punch

9 ____  _____

p u t  U N o .l  i n  V " 8  s a le s

Area serviced. McLean and Le- ,*.ho<,1: t>yor g Holliday. 1 block 
♦ora. Must have high school cd

J. L. Hess as leader. The open
ing song was "In Christ There 
Is no East nor West ” Mrs. Cliff 
Day led In prayer and Mrs A.

. . .. , . I west. 1 block north of high Stanfield called the rollucation car, and wil mg to work, „„».«..i » « , .  . ., ,

Ü T *  ¡ E T C /  in t e r v Í ^  Freshman boys Rogers- 2 4 - , Kllcn W d L V T ^ m '^ a t th U ^ 'I :  i
j TÓx 1017 Pamoa T exá r iT Ü  ' bl" ° k 2 32:77 "A Tri«* Through India"

’ * * ’ 2p east of high school. j was given by Mrs Madge Page;
1 "Old Wives in New Skins" by

gilllHIIIIIIimillimillltIHIliimillllltmiimmMIIIHIMIIIUIIHIIHmimillMIHl Ma. Charles Carpenter; "We Too
Can Read” by Mrs S A Cousins;

=
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SNOWDRIFT
LIMIT 1 con

CAKE MIX 
CORN

Shortening

Cinch

3 tb can

Assdited 
3 boxes

Stokely's Cream Style
303 can

49c
89c
19c

and "Billy Graham's Work in 
India" by Mrs Hess 

Mrs Page conducted the busi- 
h *** and Mrs H. A Longino gave 
the report of the nominating 
committee. There were 18 pres- 1 

jent Mrs Marvin Fisher led the 
j dosing prayer

TOMATOES 
PICNIC HAM

cello, pak
1 tb box 26c 

* 39c
i.

I

We Give S A H Green Stomps— Double on 
Wednesday wfth $2.50 purchase or more

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

McLean Grocery 
and M arket

Phono 56
.RiiiMMMirnmiii»H*immiMmtft{i

And now Ford’s new 225-h.p. engine 
gives you even hotter performance!

TOR ATTORNEY (TENERA In
justice nut HUeun. whose tana Mi 
th* AlaU Miprenx- t w t  »«ptrm 
UtU yea*. wiU brgia hia 
tar Altura*y «**M-fal ar 

'Usan. 44.

Today’» trend in automobiles is to the V-8 engine. That’s 
because today's car buyer demands performance. And «aim 
figures »bow that Ford V-8 with its power-packin' punch 1» 
the large*-srf/lng eight in the world! Official figures fiir 
1955 show that 346,373 more people bought Ford \’-8‘s 
than bought the tuo utber low-priced eights combined!

But now Ford is letting an even hotter V-8 pace by mak
ing available tbe biggest engine ever offered in the low- 
price Held It'« (he Thundcrbird Special V-8—and you can 
order M now In Fairlane and Station Wagon models. With a 
displacement of 312 cubic inches and 225 horsepowei. It 
wiusks you from “whoa" to GO as you've never gone before!

Ford gives you that wonderfully long, low look of the 
Thundorbud You get Lifeguard Design, also, to help protect 
you in case of accident Test Drive this new Ford . . .  today!

} o u  g e t  m o r e  G O  fo r  ¡fou r  " d o u g h ”  i n a

F ord  w in s all 3  a w a rd «

fltfOSKSSCI
Pur* ml 
Manufac- 
turn's 
Award fur 
all-around 
nrfurtuanra, 
t>*yVuua 
Baachl

I SHIT
MoUw Trend 

_ Award fur 
» I  th* ynu a
■ |  IIMMI 
g l  auUMWotiv«

"  ad vai 
LU _ 
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Ford V*8
Altarway Uaaaral 
M aaa and U ravar ArBvra. Aa Dai-

( '•M il i  -acbtlag
•y." Ms driva aratasi affis r r

M Harté Har O.

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. Your Friendly Ford Pattar
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